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Samevatting
Die rol wat Chris ten Sendinggenootskappe in die Suid-Afrikaanse
opvoedkundige historiografie gespeel het, is goed gedokumenteer. Vir
bykans twee eeue het sendelinge van hierdie genootskappe 'n
belangrike rol gespeel in die opvoeding van hoofsaaklik swart
Suid-Afrikaners. Hulle bydrae word steeds gedebatteer. Alhoewel die
kersteningsproses eers werklik van die grond af gekom het gedurende
die 18de eeu, het dit eers gedurende die volgende eeu 'n toppunt
bereik. Verskeie faktore is vir hierdie versnelling verantwoordelik. Ten
einde die konteks te verstaan waaronder sendingonderwys
gefunksioneer het, is dit noodsaaklik om die ontwikkeling van
Christensendings na te vors, sowel as verskeie motiverende redes wat
'n invloed op hierdie onderwys gehad het.

1.    Introduction

The es tab lish ment of a re fresh ment sta tion by the Dutch East In dia Com -
pany at the Cape of Good Hope in 1652 not only con sti tuted a foot hold
for Eu ro pe ans in South ern Af rica, but also sig nalled the be gin ning of the
Christianisation pro cess of the in dig e nous peo ple (Kritzinger, 1988:14).
Ini tial un der tak ings to evangelise and ed u cate were in fre quent. Pos si ble
rea sons for these spo radic ef forts could have been that the Cape was ini -
tially not seen as a per ma nent set tle ment; the ma te rial pol i cies of the ad -
min is tra tors con sumed most of their time and en ergy; and their ap par ent
gen eral ap a thy with re gard to re spon si bil i ties to wards the in dig e nous peo -
ple (Behr, 1988:173). It was only dur ing the 18th and 19th cen tu ries that
con cen trated ef forts were made to evangelise the peo ple of South ern Af -
rica through an in flux of mis sion ary so ci et ies from abroad. Mis sion ary
endeavour was due to the found ing of sev eral mis sion so ci et ies in Eu rope
and the United States of Amer ica at this time, em a nat ing from evan gel i cal 
awak en ings on these con ti nents and sub se quent vol un ta rism by in di vid u -
als to go out and preach the Chris tian faith. Other fac tors in cluded a spirit
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of phi lan thropy and hu man ism which spurred Eu ro pe ans and Amer i cans
to al tru is tic deeds re gard ing the spir i tual plight of the so-called 'hea then'.
The co lo nial set tlers en gaged in the open ing up new fron tiers for the co lo -
nial pow ers who were fol lowed by mis sion ar ies with the aim of
Christianising the 'con quered hea then'. The im pact of this mis sion ary fer -
vour and con se quent ex pan sion in South Af rica made it “the most
over-denominationalized mis sion ary area in Af rica” by the end of the
nine teenth cen tury (Du Toit, 1984:618).

The pri mary aim of mis sion ar ies was to evangelise. Ed u ca tion was seen
as a means of ac com plish ing this aim which, in most cases, re sulted in the 
found ing of schools and ed u ca tional in sti tu tions linked to the mis sion sta -
tions. The rea son for pro vid ing ed u ca tion through for mal school ing was
en cour aged by the 17th and 18th cen tury move ment known as Piet ism.
“The strong pietist em pha sis on the word of God led nat u rally to a strong
de sire that all peo ple should be able to read God's word. This gave birth
to one of the strong pietist mis sion prin ci ples: that church and school
should go to gether” (Saayman, 1996:204). In terms of ed u ca tion, the mis -
sion schools ex e cuted three broad func tions. Firstly, mis sion ar ies gen er -
ally taught ba sic read ing and writ ing. Sec ondly, man ual work and prac ti -
cal train ing formed a fun da men tal part of the ed u ca tion pro vided by mis -
sion ar ies. Fi nally, they also pro vided a higher level of ed u ca tion, es pe -
cially teacher train ing, for an elite group in or der to prop a gate the Word
of God. All these ac tiv i ties took place within the sphere of the Chris tian
gos pel.

1.1    Aim of article

Be fore the ad vent of co lo nial ism and west ern ed u ca tion, the home and
com mu nity were im por tant cat a lysts for so cial de vel op ment among Af ri -
can com mu ni ties. The ar rival of mis sion ar ies of dif fer ent de nom i na tions
led to the in tro duc tion of for mal ed u ca tion among the in dig e nous peo ple
as lit er acy was viewed as es sen tial to evangelisation (Masumbe &
Coetzer, 2003:208). The con tri bu tion of de nom i na tional mis sion groups
to ed u ca tion has been dealt with crit i cally by sev eral re search ers
(Mabunda, 1995; Radhudzulo, 1992; Radhudzulo, 1999; Ndlovu, 2002;
Mabunda, 1995; Masumbe, 2003; Seroto, 1999; Stu art, 2002). Other
missiological cri tiques of Chris tian en ter prise in ed u ca tion in South Af -
rica emphasise neg a tive out comes such as rac ism, sub or di na tion and cul -
tural he ge mony (Stu art, 2002; Kritzinger, 2002). While ac knowl edg ing
the short com ings of mis sions in ed u ca tion, this ar ti cle aims to give a com -
pre hen sive over view of the im pact of the key mis sion ary endeavours on
ed u ca tion un til the mid-twen ti eth cen tury from the per spec tive of his tory
of ed u ca tion.
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2.    Initial endeavours: 1737-1799

Lit tle was done with re gard to ed u cat ing the in dig e nous in hab it ants of the 
Cape dur ing the Dutch co lo nial pe ri ods (1652-1795 un der the ad min is tra -
tion of the Dutch East In dia Com pany; 1803-1806 un der the ad min is tra -
tion of the Batavian Re pub lic). Ini tial at tempts at mis sion ary work in the
Cape un der the Dutch East In dia Com pany did not meet with much suc -
cess. The endeavours by Ds Petrus Kalden, a cler gy man at the Cape from
1695-1707, as well as the brief visit by the Dan ish mis sion ary, John
George Böving, in 1709 came to naught (Behr & MacMillan, 1971:359).
The first Protestant mis sion so ci ety at the Cape to achieve some sort of
foot hold is at trib uted to the endeavours of the Breth ren of the Moravian
Church com menc ing in 1737. The Moravian Breth ren orig i nated from
Herrnhut in Sax ony and were a small cir cle of church men who es tab -
lished this group with the aim of send ing out mis sion ar ies to for eign
coun tries to spread the Protestant faith. The first rep re sen ta tive of this
group of mis sion ar ies to land at the Cape on 9 July 1737 was George
Schmidt. Schmidt set up a mis sion sta tion at Zoetmelksvlei, a mil i tary post 
on the banks of the Sonderend River, amongst the Khoikhoi, the in dig e -
nous pop u lace, where he taught re li gion, lan guage in struc tion as well the
ru di ments of ag ri cul ture. Af ter a short while he re lo cated the mis sion sta -
tion to Baviaans Kloof, later known as Genadendal, lit er ally mean ing 'val -
ley of grace'. This mis sion sta tion also pro vided el e men tary ed u ca tion and 
train ing to the lo cal Kohe kohe adults and chil dren. In 1744 Schmidt was
pres sured by the Dutch Re formed Church (DRC), the then es tab lished
church at the Cape, to va cate his en ter prises and he re turned to Eu rope.
The Dutch Re formed Church was the most in flu en tial de nom i na tion at the 
Cape at the time and in vari ably in flu enced the co lo nial gov ern ment to ex -
er cise its in flu ence. Rea sons given were that Schmidt did not have the
nec es sary equip ment for such a daunt ing task and that his church back -
ground was not ac cept able to the ma jor ity of the col o nists. A com mis sion
of en quiry had found that Schmidt was not “pure in faith” and not “able
enough to teach the re li gion of the re formed Church” (Behr &
MacMillan, 1971:360). The in tol er ance ex hib ited to wards Schmidt by the 
church and co lo nial gov ern ment was not an iso lated case since this bias
was also ex tended to wards the Lu ther ans (Böeseken, 1975:69), thus re -
flect ing de nom i na tional jeal ou sies at the Cape. In 1792 three other
Moravian mis sion ar ies re sumed Schmidt's en ter prises at Genadendal.
These mis sion ar ies built a church, work shops and a school for both re li -
gious in struc tion, train ing in ag ri cul ture and trades (Joyce, 1989:155).
These at tempts by the Moravian Church were the first real un der tak ings
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by a Eu ro pean Chris tian mis sion ary so ci ety to ed u cate the in dig e nous
peo ples in South Af rica.

In 1795 the Brit ish an nexed the Cape and this an nex ation lasted un til
1803. Dur ing this pe riod the Lon don Mis sion So ci ety (LMS) com menced
their endeavours at the Cape. On 31 March 1799 two Dutch mis sion ar ies,
JT van der Kemp and JJ Kicherer and two Eng lish mis sion ar ies, W Ed -
wards and J Edmond ar rived at the Cape in or der to fur ther the in ter ests
of the LMS (Du Plessis, 1911:99). Ini tially, the LMS es tab lished mis sion
sta tions on the east ern bor der of the col ony through the endeavours of
Van der Kemp and Edmond and among the in dig e nous peo ples un der
Chief Ngqika in the Tyumie Val ley and at Bethelsdorp near Algoa Bay
(now Port Eliz a beth). This sig nalled the first ed u ca tional ini tia tives by
mis sion ar ies among the Black peo ple. Along the Or ange River in the then 
North ern Cape, mis sions were es tab lished by Kicherer and Ed wards
among the Korannas, Namaquas and Basters (Du Plessis, 1911:103). In -
cluded in their en ter prises was the found ing of ed u ca tional fa cil i ties in or -
der to ed u cate the in dig e nous pop u lace.

3.    The nineteenth century

The Brit ish an nexed the Cape for a sec ond time in 1806 and es tab lished a
crown col ony, which was en tirely un der the con trol of the Brit ish gov ern -
ment. Brit ish rule at the Cape was con firmed in 1814 by the Lon don Con -
ven tion and be came per ma nent at the Con gress of Vi enna in 1815. Af ter
1806 ed u ca tional mat ters were to re ceive much more at ten tion than un der
the pre vi ous Dutch co lo nial gov ern ment since ed u ca tion was re garded as
un der pin ning co lo nial pol icy. One such pol icy was the An gli ci za tion of
Dutch schools which aimed at bring ing the in hab it ants of the new col ony
in line with the cul ture of the mother coun try. This pol icy was ini ti ated by 
the Gov er nor, Cra dock, but was 'per fected' by Lord Charles Somerset
dur ing the 1820's (Kotze, 1975:79). At this stage the es tab lish ment of
schools for Black chil dren was not a ma jor fac tor of co lo nial pol icy. Al -
though mis sion ary ac tiv ity, in clud ing ed u ca tional pro vi sion, among Black 
peo ple had be come prev a lent to wards the lat ter part of the eigh teenth cen -
tury, the co lo nial power only in volved it self dur ing the sec ond de cade of
the nine teenth cen tury when a con certed ef fort was made to make ed u ca -
tion an im por tant part of co lo nial pol icy. In 1813 the Brit ish Par lia ment
had stressed the need to in tro duce use ful knowl edge also in mis sion ed u -
ca tion, as well as re li gious and moral ad vance ment in In dia. This co lo nial
pol icy in vari ably also ap plied to other Brit ish col o nies, the Cape be ing no 
ex cep tion (Bosch, 1991:102).
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3.1    Concentrated missionary endeavour

Var i ous mis sion ary so ci et ies set up mis sion sta tions dur ing the first three
de cades of the nine teenth cen tury. The Wes leyan Meth od ist Mis sion ary
So ci ety, es tab lished in 1813, sent its first mis sion ary, Bar na bas Shaw, to
the Cape Col ony in 1816 where he took the lead in mis sion work in the
Namaqualand area amongst the Namaquas. Shaw taught the lo cal in hab it -
ants as pects of el e men tary ed u ca tion, re li gion and ag ri cul ture. Af ter 1820
the mis sion ary move ment spe cif i cally di rected work among the Black
tribes liv ing in the East ern prov ince. The in flu ence of the Wes ley ans
even tu ally pro gressed to the Xhosa ter ri tory (the for mer Transkei) and
Bloemfontein ar eas in the Free State (Kritzinger, 1988:15). It was only in
the 1870's that the Wes leyan Church re ally or gan ised it self in the erst -
while Transvaal. Some well-known mis sions founded by this so ci ety were 
Healdtown near Fort Beau fort, Sa lem near Grahams town and Lesseyton
near Queenstown with sev eral schools also func tion ing at these sta tions
(South Af rica, 1936).

The Glas gow Mis sion ary So ci ety, es tab lished in 1796 in Scot land, was
es pe cially ac tive in the East ern Cape re gion (Ravhudzulo, 1999:34). Con -
se quently, the Pres by te rian Church was to be come an es tab lished church
serv ing the Xhosa of the east ern bor der ar eas and founded well-known
mis sions such as Lovedale in 1824. From the out set Lovedale was as so ci -
ated with ed u ca tional endeavour and was founded on the prin ci ples of ra -
cial equal ity and non-denominationalism (Shep herd, 1971:44). In 1829,
the Paris Evan gel i cal Mis sion ary So ci ety ar rived in South Af rica and op -
er ated amongst the Basotho of Moshesh's moun tain king dom, the in hab it -
ants of the Wagenmakersvallei (now Wellington), those who dwelled on
the banks of the Caledon River, the Batlapin tribes at the pres ent-day
Bethulie in the Free State and the Batuang tribe at the pres ent-day
Ficksburg in the Free State (Du Plessis, 1911:259).

In 1830, the Rhenish Mis sion ary So ci ety, founded in 1799, ar rived in
South Af rica and worked amongst the Khoikhoi along the Cape West
Coast and up into the North west prov ince (pres ent day Namibia) amongst 
the Herero, Damara and sev eral other tribes (Van der Merwe, 1970:58).
In 1834 six mis sion ar ies of the Amer i can Board of Com mis sion ers for
For eign Mis sions (ABCFM) es tab lished in 1812 left for South Af rica
from Boston Mas sa chu setts (USA) and set ashore in Ta ble Bay on 6 Feb -
ru ary 1835 from where they trav elled on to Na tal in 1836. They op er ated
amongst the Zu lus and un suc cess fully amongst the Matabele. One of the
mis sion ar ies, Dr New ton Ad ams, was to found the well-known ed u ca -
tional in sti tu tion, Ad ams Col lege, near Amanzimtoti (Booth, 1968:110).
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In 1834, the Berlin Mis sion ary So ci ety, es tab lished in 1824, en tered
South Af rica. Their work amongst the Korranas (a tribe of Khoikhoi) was
not very suc cess ful and they later pro ceeded east to the Zu lus and Xhosas. 
In the 1860's, they be gan op er at ing in the for mer Transvaal amongst the
Bapedi, Sotho and Venda speak ing tribes. Mis sion schools were es tab -
lished at places such as Ermelo, Hei del berg, Jo han nes burg, Middelburg,
Pietersburg, Potchefstroom and Pre to ria. In 1865 Botshabelo mis sion sta -
tion was founded and in 1906 from which a train ing col lege was later es -
tab lished (South Af rica 1936:23). In 1836, the evan gel i cal wing of the
An gli can Church chan nelled their mis sion work through the Church Mis -
sion ary So ci ety (CMS), ini tially into Zululand. Mis sion ary growth was
slow un til 1848 when Dr Rob ert Gray, first Bishop of the Cape of Good
Hope and St Helen landed at the Cape, where af ter steady growth and ex -
pan sion oc curred. A no ta ble fea ture in the mis sions of the Church of Eng -
land was the prom i nence given to ed u ca tional work. Be gin ning with the
es tab lish ment of the Zonnebloem Na tive Col lege in Cape Town in 1858,
ev ery di o cese sup plied its own schools and train ing in sti tu tions. The ed u -
ca tion im parted fol lowed strictly de nom i na tional lines and in con se -
quence the num ber of stu dents was small com pared to that of un de nom i -
na tional mis sion schools (Du Plessis, 1911:359). The Scan di na vian mis -
sions such as the Nor we gian Mis sion ary So ci ety (es tab lished in 1842) be -
gan op er a tions in the north ern parts of Zululand in 1844. The Swed ish
Mis sion ary So ci ety came to work in South Af rica in 1876 amongst the
Zulu and con trib uted to the im mense work of the Lu ther ans. Sev eral other 
Scan di na vian so ci et ies op er ated in South Af rica, mainly in Na tal. The
Hermanns burg Mis sion ary So ci ety from Ger many ar rived in South Af rica 
in the 1850's and fo cussed their mis sion work in the cen tral parts of Na tal, 
Zululand and later on in the West ern Transvaal amongst the Tswanas (Du 
Plessis, 1911:380). The Swiss Mis sion ary So ci ety ini tially joined the
Paris mis sion ar ies in Le sotho and af ter an ori en ta tion pe riod of three
years, they started their mis sion work amongst the Tsonga of the for mer
Transvaal Lowveld, near the Mo zam bique bor der. Ed u ca tional in sti tu -
tions set up by the Swiss mis sion ar ies in cluded that of Le mana Train ing
Col lege in the pres ent day North ern Prov ince (Seroto, 1999:145). Only
af ter 1860 did the DRC (Kritzinger, 1988:17) start mis sion work in ear -
nest es pe cially in the Transvaal re gion. In 1881, as a re sult of DRC mis -
sion ary ac tiv ity, sep a rate churches were es tab lished among the Col oured
peo ple, namely the Nederduitse Gereformeerde Sendingkerk (NGSK), the
Nederduitse Gereformeerde Kerk in Afrika (NGKA) for Black peo ple and
the Re formed Church in Af rica (RCA) for In di ans (Du Toit, 1984:617).
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It was only af ter the 1830's that the Ro man Cath o lic Church (RCC) set
about mis sion ary work amongst the in dig e nous peo ple at the Cape. Up
un til the 1830's the Cath o lic pres ence at the Cape was in fre quent and it
was only in 1838, due to the con se cra tion of Bishop Pat rick Ray mond
Grif fith as the Bishop of the Cape of Good Hope, that mis sion work on
the part of the RCC re ally ad vanced (Flanagan, 1982:56). A Du Plessis
note that ini tially noth ing was done for “na tive mis sions”, as the RCC's
fo cus was more so on “the chil dren of the house hold of the faith”, im ply -
ing the Eu ro pean col o nists and mi li tia of the Cape (Du Plessis, 1911:245). 
Ini tially the evangelisation amongst Black peo ple was mi nor and it was
only in the 1850's that this pro cess ex panded due to the pres ence of the
Mis sion ary Con gre ga tion of the Oblates of Mary Im mac u late, and the
later ar rival of the Cisterians, who de vel oped into the Mis sion ar ies of
Marianhill (Na tal), with their cen tre at Marianhill where in dus trial
schools were es tab lished. Mis sion work else where was usu ally ac com pa -
nied by the es tab lish ment of schools for the in struc tion of chil dren of the
in dig e nous pop u la tion. The RCC mis sion amongst Black peo ple also
made prog ress in the East ern Cape, Le sotho, Bloemfontein, Griqualand
West, and the Transvaal (Du Plessis, 1911:371).

By the end of the nine teenth cen tury mis sion ary endeavour with its con -
com i tant ed u ca tional en ter prise had ex panded dras ti cally. In 1850 only
eleven Protestant mis sion ary bod ies were at work in the re gion; by the
turn of the cen tury this had dou bled, with 693 es tab lished Protestant mis -
sion sta tions, with some form of ed u ca tional en ter prise and 4 124 out sta -
tions. The Ro man Cath o lic mis sions at turn of the cen tury ac counted for
some 258 sta tions (Du Plessis, 1911:465).

3.2    British colonial administration and mission education in the
         first half of the nineteenth century

For the first part of the 19th cen tury, mis sion schools were en tirely de -
pend ent on their own sup port. The set ting up of a mis sion sta tion and the
sub se quent ed u ca tion pro vided was a costly endeavour which de manded
cap i tal build ing costs, ex pen di ture on school es tab lish ments, ex pan sion
which brought about in creased op por tu ni ties for proselytisation and the
train ing of pro spec tive mis sion ar ies. Dur ing this pe riod mis sion ar ies ab -
sorbed the costs of pro vid ing ed u ca tion for the in dig e nous peo ple aim ing
to be self-sup port ing, self-gov ern ing and self-prop a gat ing. This pol icy
was ex em pli fied in the choos ing of a new site and sub se quent build ing of
Lovedale by the Pres by te rian Church dur ing the 1840's when it was de -
clared that:
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From the com men ce ment of the pro ject it was de ci ded to have ag -
ri cul tu ral ope ra ti ons con nec ted with the in sti tu ti on. It was de cla red 
that it was in ten ded that stu dents should la bour on the land, part ly
for their sus te nan ce, part ly for their he alth whi le ot her wi se eng -
aged in se den ta ry purs uits, and more than eit her that they might be
able af ter wards to in struct their coun try men in the art of cul ti va -
ting their own soil as well as the things of re li gi on (Shep herd,
1973:12).

The prin ci ple of self-suf fi ciency was a rea son why mis sion ar ies made use
of con verts to la bour on the mis sion sta tion, as well as ed u cat ing them in
trades and skills, a phe nom e non very of ten per ceived by re pro duc tion the -
o rists as con trib ut ing to West ern cap i tal ism (Van der Walt, 1992:75).

Ho we ver, af ter 1939 the prac ti ce of self-fi nan cing of mis si on schools
chang ed in the Cape Co lo ny, when a De part ment of Edu ca ti on was es ta -
blis hed with mis si on schools co ming un der its char ge. This de ve lop ment
was the re sult of the en de a vours of the go ver nor, Sir Ge or ge Na pier, who
had voi ced the need for cen tral con trol of edu ca ti on in the Cape Co lo ny
du ring the 1830's. In 1837 Sir John Her schel was in struc ted to in ves ti ga te 
edu ca ti o nal mat ters in the Co lo ny. The re sult of this in ves ti ga ti on was the
pu bli ca ti on of a Go vern ment Me mo ran dum in 1839 whe re by a de part -
ment of edu ca ti on un der the su per vi si on of a ge ne ral su pe rin ten dent was
vi su a li sed. The first Su pe rin ten dent-Ge ne ral of Edu ca ti on to be ap poin ted 
was Dr Ja mes Rose-Innes, a Scot tish edu ca ti o nist, con nec ted with the
South Afri can Col le ge. He laid the foun da ti ons of this de part ment des pi te
nu me rous pro blems and in ade qua te fun ding (Scholtz, 1967:111). Con se -
quent ly, in 1841 sta te aid was made avai la ble to mis si on schools in the
form of a grant used ex clu si ve ly for the sup port of te achers in the form of
sa la ries. This grant was spe ci fi cal ly fo cus sed at the schools for “poor er
clas ses” which ine vi ta bly in clu ded mis si on schools. This gran ting of sta te 
aid had pro found im pli ca ti ons for mis si on edu ca ti on (Scholz, 1967:207).
Con se quent ly, “Sub si di zed schools had to be con duc ted to the sa tis fac ti on 
of the Su pe rin ten dent-Ge ne ral of Edu ca ti on, who had the right to in spect
them and call for re turns” (Scholz, 1967:207). The sta te had a say in lang -
u a ge po li cy, cur ri cu lar af fairs and ad mis si on cri te ria. Mol te no sums up
the ef fect that this fi nanc ing had on mis sion schools, and the edu ca tion
that they pro vided:

Then ce forth the mis si on schools were for mal ly un der the ju ris dic -
ti on of [the] De part ment [of Edu ca ti on]. Some sta te con trol was
exer ci sed through the grant of funds, which first be ca me avai la ble
in 1841 but, in the main, school ing was left to the chur ches and
mis si o na ry so cie ties. Although the lat ter's fi nan ci al re sour ces were
at ti mes sup ple men ted from con tri bu ti ons from the Black com mu -
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ni ties ser ved by the schools, funds were al ways very li mi ted. The
stand ard of te aching was low; mi ni mal se con da ry edu ca ti on was
of fe red and that usu al ly by te acher trai ning in sti tu tes. Only a mi nu -
te frac ti on of the child po pu la ti on re cei ved any school ing at all
(Mol teno, 1984:44).

Sev eral rea sons con trib uted to the new pol icy of grant ing of fi nan cial aid
to mis sion schools: the prev a lent co lo nial pol icy of equal ity amongst the
in hab it ants of the col o nies due to phil an thropic in flu ences and the ne ces -
sity of the Gov ern ment to have some form of con trol over the ed u ca tion
be ing given to the Black peo ple. How ever, the move was also ben e fi cial
to the mis sion ar ies. Many cash-strapped mis sion ary so ci et ies wel comed
any form of mon e tary aid to al le vi ate the “mon e tary bur dens of ed u ca -
tional pro vi sion” (Mac ken zie, 1993; 52). These aids lead to, among oth -
ers, a con sid er able in crease in the num ber of mis sion schools.

3.3    British colonial administration and mission education during
         the second half of the nineteenth century

In the 1850's a new ap proach aimed at “detribalizing, ed u cat ing and be -
friend ing the na tive” was in tro duced in Brit ish col o nies (Scholtz,
1967:196). This aim was to be partly real ised by as sist ing mis sion ar ies
and sup port ing the ed u ca tion that they pro vided. This view lent im pe tus
to mis sion ed u ca tion in the Cape Col ony. The gov er nor, Sir George Grey, 
ap pointed in 1854, viewed mis sion ed u ca tion as a means to ad dress the
fron tier prob lems which had arisen be tween the Black tribes and the col o -
nists par tic u larly on the East ern fron tier. This formed part of his 'bor der
pac i fi ca tion' pol icy. Ed u ca tion was to be the par a mount weapon in the
van quish ing of the in dig e nous peo ple and Grey per suaded the Brit ish
Gov ern ment to sub si dise mis sion in sti tu tions fur ther. He main tained that
Black peo ple should be trained as in ter pret ers, evan ge lists and school mas -
ters amongst their own peo ple. He also emphasised in dus trial train ing in
mis sion schools to en sure po lit i cal se cu rity and so cial prog ress in the
Cape Col ony (South Af rica, 1936:10). In the early part of 1855, Grey
stated dur ing his ad dress to the open ing of the sec ond ses sion of the Co lo -
nial Par lia ment:

[W]e should try to make them [the Black pe ople] part of our sel ves, 
with a com mon faith and com mon in te rests, use ful ser vants, con -
su mers of our goods, con tri bu tors to our re ve nue; in short, a sour -
ce of strength and we alth for this co lo ny, such as pro vi den ce de -
sig ned them to be. What, the re fo re I pro po se is, that we should fill
it up with a con si de ra ble num ber of Eu ro pe ans, of a class fit ted to
in cre a se our strength in that coun try, and that, at the same time,
un re mit ting ef forts should be made to rai se the Kaf firs in Chris ti a -
ni ty and ci vi li za ti on, by the es ta blish ment among them, and bey -
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ond our boun da ry, of mis si ons con nec ted with in dus tri al schools,
by em ploy ing them on pu blic works, and by ot her si mi lar me ans
(Rose & Tun mer, 1975:205).

In July 1855 Grey suc ceeded in per suad ing the Brit ish gov ern ment to in -
crease the sub si dies to mis sion ary in sti tu tions in or der to ed u cate and
train Black peo ple in in dus trial oc cu pa tions. As a re sult 40 000 pounds
Stirling per an num was pro vided by the Brit ish gov ern ment for the pe riod 
1855-1857 to sup port this en ter prise (South Af rica, 1936:199). This new
em pha sis on in dus trial train ing for the in dig e nous peo ple had al ready
been re flected in the Ed u ca tion Com mit tee of the Privy Coun cil to the
Co lo nial Of fice's re port in 1847 which stated:

A short and sim ple ac count of the mode in which the com mit tee of 
the Coun cil of Edu ca ti on con si ders that in dus tri al schools for the
co lou red ra ces may be con duc ted in the co lo nies and to ren der the
la bour of the chil dren avai la ble to wards mee ting some part of the
ex pen ses of their edu ca ti on (Ball, 1983:242).

The ef fects of Grey's pol icy on ed u ca tion are di verse. On the one hand,
crit ics re garded the end re sult of this type of ed u ca tion was to ac quire “a
doc ile and ef fi cient la bour force which would ac cept both Eu ro pean re li -
gious and po lit i cal au thor ity, as well as Eu ro pean so cial su pe ri or ity” (De
Kock, 1996:71). In con trast, oth ers com mended the pol icy. For ex am ple,
Lovedale's fifth prin ci pal, Rob ert HW Shep herd praises Grey's ini tia tives
and re marks that “the en light ened na ture of Sir George Grey's pol icy is
de serv ing of am plest rec og ni tion” and goes on to note that the then prin -
ci pal, Wil liam Govan, ex pressed “hearty con sent” to the Gov ern ment's
ini tia tives (Behr & MacMillan, 1971:22). This lat ter per cep tion im plies
mis sion ary en dorse ment of this co lo nial pol icy. How ever, co-op er a tion
with the co lo nial ap pa ra tus was done, in many cases, for prag matic rather
than ideo log i cal rea sons, “ac qui es cent neu tral ity may have been the price
to be paid for the op por tu nity to pros ely tise.” (Mac ken zie, 1993:49) Al -
though the Grey Plan ended in 1863, in dus trial ed u ca tion con tin ued to re -
ceive em pha sis at mis sion in sti tu tions there af ter.

4.    The eventual demise of mission education: 1910-1955

The Un ion of South Af rica came into be ing in 1910 and four prov inces
were es tab lished: the Cape, the Or ange Free State, the Transvaal and Na -
tal. School ing at the time of Un ion was al ready firmly seg re gated along
ra cial lines and school ing for Black chil dren was pri mar ily pro vided by
mis sion ed u ca tion. While some gov ern ment pri mary schools for Black
learn ers had been es tab lished, mainly in Na tal, the dom i nant view was
that pri mary school ing for Black chil dren should be left in the hands of
mis sion ar ies, who would be aided by pro vin cial sub si dies. The four dif -
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fer ent prov inces were af forded con trol over pri mary and sec ond ary ed u -
ca tion by means of their sep a rate Pro vin cial Coun cils (South Af rica,
1911:26). Thus, the Pro vin cial Coun cils con trolled and fi nanced Black
ed u ca tion. Each of the four prov inces had its own sys tem of in come tax
for Black peo ple whereby ed u ca tion was fi nanced. This sep a rate form of
tax a tion for each prov ince re sulted in se ri ous anom a lies in that the rate of
de vel op ment in Black ed u ca tion dif fered from one prov ince to an other. In 
the Cape, the rate of de vel op ment for Black ed u ca tion dur ing this pe riod
re mained slow. In 1919 a pro vin cial com mis sion was ap pointed in the
Cape which rec om mended that the au thor i ties should have more con trol
and mis sion in sti tu tions less con trol over Black ed u ca tion, that the au thor -
i ties in crease their fi nan cial aid and that marked changes be brought about 
with re gard to the cur ric u lum (The Ed u ca tion Bu reau, 1981).

In the Trans vaal, a new cur ri cu lum for Black pu pils at mis si on schools
was in tro du ced in 1915. In 1920, three in spec tors for Black schools were
ap poin ted to in ves ti ga te Black pa rents' de mands for com mu ni ty schools
which would be free from church in flu en ce and equal to pu blic schools.
In 1924 the Trans vaal Advi so ry Bo ard on Na ti ve Edu ca ti on was es ta blis -
hed to con sult be tween the ad mi ni stra ti on and mis si on in sti tu ti ons. In
1935 a Chief Inspec tor for Na ti ve Edu ca ti on was ap poin ted in the Trans -
vaal, who ac ted as tech ni cal ad vi ser to the Di rec tor of Edu ca ti on “in uni -
fy ing and di rec ting edu ca ti o nal ef fort amongst the Na ti ves” (South Af -
rica, 1936:27).

By 1926 the re were 2 702 mis si on schools with 215 956 main ly Black le -
ar ners na ti on wide as op po sed to 68 sta te schools with 7 710 le ar ners
clear ly in di ca ting the ex tent to which mis si on edu ca ti on had grown (Behr
& MacMil lan, 1971:374). The cen tral go vern ment of the Uni on gra du al ly
star ted pro vi ding fi nan ci al as sis tan ce for Black edu ca ti on af ter 1925 ac -
cor ding to Act No 21 of 1925 (South Afri ca, 1953). Accor ding to Go -
vern ment No ti ce 978 of 12 July 1935, the Mi nis ter of Edu ca ti on ap poin -
ted an in ter-de part men tal com mit tee un der the chair mans hip of WT
Welsh, who was as si sted by six com mit tee mem bers to in ves ti ga te the
pro vi si on of edu ca ti on for Black le ar ners. The fin dings, con clu si ons and
re com men da ti ons were pu blis hed in the Re port of the Inter de part men tal
Com mit tee on Na ti ve Edu ca ti on of 1935-1935 (UG 29/1936). The Re port
came to some over all con clu si ons and made cert ain re com men da ti ons
con cer ning Black edu ca ti on, ne ces si ta ting re forms (South Af rica,
1936:5):

i) The fi nan cing of Black edu ca ti on was found to be un sa tis fac to ry
com pa red to Whi te edu ca ti on.
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ii) Ne ar ly 70 per cent of Black chil dren of school-going age were not
at school. Part of the re a son being a lack of fa ci li ties.

iii) Edu ca ti on stand ards were not the same for Whi te and Black le ar -
ners.

iv) The ave ra ge school life of Black pu pils was less than three ye ars
which re sul ted in alar ming ra tes of ju ve ni le de lin quen cy. The com -
mis si on did not re com mend the adop ti on of com pul so ry edu ca ti on
due to its pro ble ma tic ap pli ca ti on in prac ti ce. Ho we ver, the fe a si bi -
li ty of a me a su re of com pul si on in cert ain are as had to be in ves ti -
gated.

v) Although cri ti cism could be le vel led against mis si on in sti tu ti ons
(e.g. de no mi na ti o nal ri val ry in their bid to es ta blish schools wit hout 
re gard for the com mu ni ty's needs and fa ci li ties at their dis po sal) the 
mis si o na ries were ap plau ded for their ef forts. Mis si on edu ca ti on, it
was felt, was to play an im por tant and con ti nu al role in edu ca ting
Black le ar ners, ho we ver the re port ur ged that a pro gram me be plan -
ned which would lead to the Sta te ta king full res pon si bi li ty (ad mi -
ni stra ti on and fi nan cing) for the edu ca ti on of Black learn ers.

Du ring the pe ri od 1926-1945 joint con trol of Black edu ca ti on was exer ci -
sed by the Pro vin ci al Go vern ments and the cen tral De part ment of Na ti ve
Affairs and this was cha rac te ri sed by an in cre a se in the res pon si bi li ties
as su med by the cen tral Go vern ment: lar ger grants, more go vern ment
schools for Black le ar ners and an in cre a se in in spec ti on and ad mi ni stra ti -
ve staff (South Afri ca, 1951:33). Act No. 29 of 1945 saw the pas sing of
fi nan ci al con trol of Black edu ca ti on to the Mi nis ter of Edu ca ti on, Arts
and Scien ce. The Pro vin ci al Coun cils ho we ver, re mai ned the le gis la ti ve
aut ho ri ties in the res pec ti ve pro vin ces. Black edu ca ti on, du ring the pe ri od 
1946-1949, was also cha rac te ri sed by joint con trol exer ci sed by the Pro -
vin ci al Go vern ments and the cen tral De part ment of Edu ca ti on, Arts and
Scien ce (South Af rica, 1951:36).

After the co ming into po wer of the Her enig de Par ty (la ter to be co me the
Na ti o nal Par ty in 1951) in 1948 un der Dr DF Ma lan, a Com mis si on on
Na ti ve Edu ca ti on was set up un der the chair mans hip of Dr WWM Ei se len 
in 1949, which “be gan with the pre mi se that a dis tinc ti on should be
drawn be tween Whi te and Black edu ca ti on”. The Re port of the Ei se len
Com mis si on ap pe a red in 1951 and was dis cus sed at length in Par li a ment
(South Afri ca, 1951:40). The re port's main re com men da ti ons were la ter
ta ken up in the Ban tu Edu ca ti on Act, 1953 (South Afri ca, 1951:41). Fin -
dings by the Com mis si on in clu ded: that the edu ca ti on pro gram me for
Black pe ople was not part of the so cio-eco no mic de ve lop ment pro gram -
me; the re was no ac ti ve par ti ci pa ti on of Blacks in the con trol of edu ca ti -
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on; in ade qua te in spec ti on and su per vi si on of schools; short school life of
le ar ners; school ing was too aca de mic; te achers were not in vol ved in the
bro a der plan ning of ge ne ral de ve lop ment sche mes, and de no mi na ti o nal
ri val ry. It also found that “school con trol by re li gi ous bo dies has cre a ted a 
mul tipli ci ty of ad mi ni stra ti ve units of very une qual size and ef fi cien cy,
and with wi de ly dif fe rent con cep ti ons as to the aims and prac ti ces of edu -
ca ti on” (South Afri ca, 1951:112). Thus the Com mis sion rec om mended
that –

i) The con trol of Black edu ca ti on should be ve sted in a se pa ra te go -
vern ment de part ment and not be run by pro vin ci al ad mi ni stra ti on;
and

ii) That a me a su re of de cen tra li sa ti on had to be brought about with the 
es ta blish ment of six re gi o nal di vi si ons (each with its own di rec tor
and staff of ad mi ni stra ti ve and pro fes si o nal as sis tants). This di vi si -
on would en su re that “ho mo ge nous po pu la ti on ele ments were grou -
ped to ge ther” (South Afri ca, 1951:112).

In Sep tem ber 1953 the Ban tu Edu ca ti on Act was pas sed and pro mul ga ted
on 1 Ja nu a ry 1954. This Act was broad ly ba sed on the re port of the Ei se -
len Com mis si on. Admi ni stra ti on and con trol of Black edu ca ti on pas sed
from pro vin ci al ad mi ni stra ti on in Na tal, Trans vaal, Orange Free Sta te and 
the Cape Pro vin ce, and from mis si on chur ches, to a se pa ra te Ban tu Edu -
ca ti on Sec ti on in the De part ment of Na ti ve Affairs of the Cen tral Go vern -
ment (Harts hor ne, 1992:36). The re sults of this Act were pro found and
en dor sed ra ci al dif fe ren ces in edu ca ti on. Accor ding to this Act, Black
edu ca ti on would not be com pul so ry as was the case with Whi te schools,
and would be fi nan ced from li mi ted Go vern men tal fun ding as well as
from Black re sour ces and not, as was in the case of Whi tes, from ge ne ral
re ve nue. A fur ther con se quen ce of this Act was that Black uni ver si ties
would be si tu a ted in less de ve lo ped ho me lands which not only stun ted
aca de mic and skills de ve lop ment, but it also pro hi bi ted Black ac cess to
White ur ban uni ver si ties.

In his ca pa ci ty as Go vern ment spo kes man in 1954, the pri me mi nis ter, Dr 
HF Ver woerd no ted that the pre vi ous sy stem of mis si on edu ca ti on “[was]
un sym pa the tic to the coun try's po li cy... by ig no ring the se gre ga ti on or 'a -
part heid' po li cy.... By blind ly pro du cing pu pils trai ned on a Eu ro pe an mo -
del, the vain hope was cre a ted among Na ti ves that they could oc cu py
posts wit hin the Eu ro pe an com mu ni ty” (South Afri ca, 1954:289). Fur ther
cri ti cism of mis si on edu ca ti on was also evi dent from the Ei se len Re port.
Attempts were thus being made at all le vels of so cie ty to sub se quent ly
change pe oples' per cep ti ons in ab hor ring the pre vi ous sy stem of edu ca ti -
on in fa vour of sepa rate edu ca tion.
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Wide cri ti cism to se gre ga ted edu ca ti on was pre va lent in po li ti cal and edu -
ca ti o nal cir cles; it was also pre va lent in the o lo gi cal, mis si o na ry and im pli -
cit ly, mis si on edu ca ti on cir cles (Cape Ti mes, 1953:4). On 10 No vem ber
1954, the Epis co pal Sy nod of the Church of the Pro vin ce of South Afri ca
is su ed a sta te ment con dem ning the Ban tu Edu ca ti on Act. Although not
ap pro ving the Act as “it [the Act] is mo ral ly wrong to fol low a po li cy
which has for its ob ject the kee ping of a par ti cu lar ra ci al group in a per -
ma nent po si ti on of in fe ri o ri ty”, it was pre pa red to le a se cert ain of its edu -
ca ti o nal buil dings to the Sta te sin ce “it was for ced to choose the les ser of
two evils” -- in that clo su re would do both te achers and pu pils out of a
job and edu ca ti on (Cape Ti mes, 1954; 1). Oppo si ti on to the Act was also
made known by the Ho li ness Mis si on Chur ches, the Ge ne ral Assem bly of 
the Ban tu Pres by te ri an Church of South Afri ca, the Met ho dist Church of
South Afri ca, Epis co pal Sy nod of the Church of the Pro vin ce, as well as
the Ame ri can Bo ard Mis si on in South Afri ca, who all re gret ted the Go -
vern ment's need to em bark on a sy stem of edu ca ti on that would pla ce
Blacks in a sub or di na te po si ti on which, in es sen ce, was in com pa ti ble with 
Chris ti an prin ci ples (South Afri can Out look, 1954:164). Oppo sed to the se
ob jec ti ons ema na ting in the ear ly 1950's, the DRC Com mis si on's view -
point was that of en dor se ment of the Go vern ment's com mit ment to mass
edu ca ti on, but fai led to re fer to the Go vern ment's plan of se gre ga ti on thus 
am pli fy ing the stan ce of the DRC to the ac cep tan ce of the ru ling par ty's
ide o lo gi cal stan ce (South Af ri can Out look, 1954:181).

5.    Conclusion

This ar ti cle gives a com pre hen sive over view of the pro found role played
by mis sion ar ies in ed u cat ing Black South Af ri cans. It cov ers the early
mis sion ary en ter prise dur ing the 18th cen tury and the pe riod of great est
ac tiv ity, the 19th cen tury. In re cent years the con tri bu tion of mis sion ary
endeavour to the de vel op ment of ed u ca tion for Black learn ers has been
sharply criti cised. It has been ar gued that mis sion ed u ca tion re vealed
mainly neg a tive out comes. While it is ac knowl edged that mis sion ed u ca -
tion was fre quently not ide ally suited to ward the ma jor ity of Black chil -
dren, this over view of the mis sion endeavour in ed u ca tion in South Af rica 
in di cates sev eral pos i tive out comes. A vast num ber of mis sion sta tions
were es tab lished, and sub se quently the large num ber of schools as well,
which op er ated es pe cially in the mid-nine teenth cen tury and well into the
mid-twen ti eth cen tury in South Af rica. Chris tian mis sions in South Af rica 
de vel oped to such an ex tent that the ed u ca tion they pro vided far sur -
passed that pro vided by the state by the early twen ti eth cen tury. Only in
the mid-twen ti eth cen tury did the State take con trol of Black ed u ca tion,
thereby to tally mini mis ing the in flu ence that mis sion so ci et ies had over
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this type of ed u ca tion, so much so, that af ter the 1953 Bantu Ed u ca tion
Act, their in flu ence vir tu ally came to a stand still.
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